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54 There are men in Newberry who

gp would rather be Wright than presi-

rdent. c * *

Newberry is a place where you push
ofi" the covering one night and pull it
on the next.

C< f- £

Langford and Buzhardt is a firm that

, is helpful to the community as well

^ "as to themselves.
* * * *

Every time Dr. Cook, of North Pole

fame, comes withia one or two hundredmiles of Newberry it snows.
* *

We bet Newberry has the best set of
insurance agents of any city in the

State, and also the best of other classes
of people.

* * *

Tiie number of pellagra cases duringthe past six years reported at the
State Hospital for the Insane, credited

rto Newberry, is 14.
* *

Thp rMsnn whv Newberry keeps
m *..such good time is she has a T. M. Rogersand a P. B. Asbill to regulate

clocks and watches.
« «

Maybe that smart Pittard horse,
which knows how to get to his eats,
knows how to get pepsi-cola to drink,
and sharpens his wits with some of
it.

c * *

If there is -one thing more needful
ihan another in this city, it is an orisanization of boomers and builders..

tafAurensville Herald. '

|W Now, that's the way io talk and to

F '
* * *

Taken all in all the well managed
Biovicg picture show is an asset to a

community as long as the managementattempts to handle the proper
aind of pictures..Batesburg Herald.
k Newberry has three good ones.

* » *

t> "What makes a paper good?" asks
^ -Jbe Raleigh News and Observer. Read

The Daily Piedmont, brother, and you
oan eee..Greenville Pied* )nt.
You beat us to it, neighbor, but you

'fiad to be quick.
* » *

If every man in Newberry was as

solid as Mr. J. T. Dennis this city

kjrould be twice the size it is in a busjKaess.Besides being a successful merWchant he has children off teaching
f schools who take The Herald and News

as a companion.
$ * *

The Ridgeville correspondent of the
Dorchester E?gle (published at St.

mooolfle o nA m 11 mrvo h 3 VP
SJTOVigc; OCLj & auu«v-. v

been raging in that community the

^ ast few weeks. And that is the way
is in other localities of the State.

| meales and mumps and small pox.
* « *

F We have an idea that Greenville,
^county will get about 25 cents from
W that $25,000,000 good roads appropria

xion which congress has authorized..
r Greenville Piedmont.

About the way it looks at this qis

tance to Che "man up the tree."
J * * *

We saw a headline in a paper which
r-aid that the mosquito must go. Now

r*e are most perfectly willing that he
should go, and stay gone. We wouldn'tkeep him back for anything or interferewith his going. Go in peace.
be quick about it.and never come

back.
»

A One of the members of the SpartanBargdelegation in the house has anKaouncedthat he will notstandforreelection.."Greenville Piedmont.
« In some counties he would have to

r-'tand for worse things than that. (If
you don't understand this pass it by.
We don*t exactly understand it ourself).

* *

You liave heard of the old song,
"Did you ever see a fly on the wall,
fly on the wall, fly on the wall; did you
ever see a fly on the wall, fly." Well,

L Mr. E. H. Leslie, of the Arcade AmuseHW.entcompany, is going to put a fly
Ki the lens of his moving picture machinefor the reporter at any time

rSpecified. Any one else want to see

the "hideous monster?"

The buzzards are circling overhead,
waiting, waiting for the carrion of the
primary. The jackal slinks and lurks

the underbrush, ready to spring
Btol cut the throat of the newly fallen
Hctim, while yet the blood, is warm.

^^-Marion Star.
Oould you tell from this that the

IStar editor was writing about the next

primary election? Well, he was.

* » *

Do you know that right here in the

city of Newberry there is a firm that

can mak j it pay people from surround-

[ing towns patronizing? That firm is <£

Summer & H'ipp. If the truthfulness
of this assertion is doubted, let the Q

people find out for themselves, and in

finding out they will find to the contrary,if their thinking has "been Sj
against the first statement of this paragraph|T1

- * * le:

It doesn't look like it would neces- St

sarily be so, but it seems to be the re

case that the man who is an expert at; th
his business is the man who pays his ex

bills promptly. The man who always
puts you off is generally the man who of
doesn't know his business well. Dr. th

G. W. Connor knows his business and ia

he will treat you right. He is one 01 co

the most accommodating men in his
profession that ever practiced in New-
berry. jbe

* * * ai

The most enjoyable letter the re- e

{porter has read in a long time was.

in the last issue of the Walhalla pa-:de
per. There was no signature to it. It v;

w?3 an account of the recent meeting 01

of the Sunday School convention at s3

Anderson. We have clipped it for re|
production in this paper, and it may P]

find its way here. At least the report- a*

er hopes it will. (He has no control

;over the columns of the paper and his t0

| own pieces are often crowded out.) ;sc
P. S. Even the above little piece was fo

crowded out last time. C;

* * * tli
of

The Tugaloo Tribune voices a truth
S

which is evrywbere apparent, when it1

says, "If you want anything done, call
on a busy man .the man of leisure has n
go time." It is only the busy man who

j accomplishes anything, hence because ^
of his industry and perseverance, the

i

poor fellow is worked overtime. The ^
man of leisure has no time and hard:working people have "no time" for ^
him..Lancaster News. t

There is nothing tmer than that it
is the busy man wfco takes time to at- er
tend to matters. The lazy, trifling Jn

loafers "have no time" for affairs oth- er

er than those produced by loitering,
spunging and dead beating by which
they defraud busy men of their time
and patience. The loafer may have his ^
place in life, as all things were created
for a purpose, but we don't know
where or what it is.

e »

One of the utmost reediculous things B

we ever heard was told us the other! P<

day by a dentist of New-. o'
i berry in the presence of a! Bi
merchant on our way <to the pi

postoffice from the cornor of Copeland 0
B^os. store. A doctor had prescribed
some drops of eye water three times be
a day and the eye sufferer wanted to la
know if they were to be "taken before
or after meals/' ! e

I

PARTY BY SOCIETIES.

S
Snmmerland College Girls Entertain in p<

Pleasant Fashion. b<
a1

ai
iieesville, Feb. 24..An event much

enjoyed by the citizens otLeesvilleSummerland-Batesburgand the many ^
fjiends of Summerland college last ^
night was the reception tendered oy
the Elizabeth Browning and the Mary
Arden literary socities of that institution.The number of invitations

V*
issued was necessarily limited, but
judging from the number present,
practically all of these must have H

been accepted. The dormitory was

brilliantly lighted, and reminded one ^

of the city set on a hill. The chapel,
halls and dining room, had been tastefullydecorated under the brilliant qi

lights; these with the merry crowd of
students and visitors appeared as a I
dream. There were all sorts of com-

mittees and ushers and receiving lines
and pretty girls, and al! soon seemed
to be perfectly at -home and happy.
Delicious fruit punch was served in ai

t

j profuse abundance. At the proper time Uc

the doors of the large dining room

were thrown open and the guests were Sl

| ushered in. A very substantial course

was enjoyed. While no formal pro-!1)1
gramme was rendered, yet as the jol-
ly crowd were enjoying the social fea- jar
cure, from behind a screen on the
stage strains of sweet music constant-1
ly emanated. No one seemed to know j a!
how swiftly time was passing until I th
some one pressed the button and no- _

tio.p was eiven that the happy crowd
must separate. Those who were so | I
fortunate as to attend went away with il
sweet memories of the way these two

literary socities celebrated the birth.|
day of the "Father ojt His Country." "

The officers of the two societies

jare: Elizabeth Browning, president,
iMiss Ruth Long: vice president, Miss
jMary Ballentine; recording secretary,
iMiss Eunice Whittle; corresponding
jsecretary, Miss Eoline Monts; treas-

:urer, Miss Lena Mae Usher. Of the jU1
Mary Arden society the officers are: b(

| Preisdent, Miss Iva Eargle; vice presi-
j dent, Miss Ora Lee Black; recording (Q|
; secretary, Miss Nettie Black; corre- j ^
} sponding secretary, Miss Annette;^'
Long; treasurer. Miss Minnie Bishop,

j Each society kas a st"ong member-

.ship, and fc doing good work. [

CLEXSOX COLLEGE. <«>.
«

<S> <$'- § <$> <$> 3> <$> $> <t> <$> <e> $ <S> <s> <$> <£

>ecial to The Herald and News.
Clemson College, Feb. 24..Last
mrsday morning six of the cadets
ft for Newberry to attend the

udents' Volunteer Convemion. They;
turned yesterday and report that

ey e. joyed the trip to -the fullest!
tent. \|
The corps of cadets and the people
"The Hill" were treated to one of

e best lectures ever heard in,memor-
1 Hall when Dr. Snyder of Wofford
liege spoke on "The Majesty cf the
iw" last Wednesday morning.
Dr. Snyder is considered one of the
if---: orktors and lecturers in the State,
ul his lecture was rife with truths
warding conditions in this 4and other

,ates, and their remedies. It was infeda pieasuie to have Dr. Snyder
ith us and we hope that it may be
ir gocd fortune to hear him again
on.

T^e many friends of Dr. Calhcun,'
ofessor of geology and mineralogy
Clemson, feal that he is to be co*:- j
atulated on his having been called
the University of Iowa as profes-

>r of geology and mineralogyj
r next summer's sp.ort course. Dr.
ilhcun is thoroughly familiar with
ie geology or lowa, naving goi mucu

his experience there, and this will J
>rve to make his work much more

ofitable.
We were fortunate in hearing .Frank
ixon, of Washinton, I). C., last Sat'daynight. He spoke on "The Square
eal" and kept toe attention of the
idience thiough the entire lecture,
e is a very able speaker and all en-

yed the lecture very much. Ha is a .

-ether to the famous Thomas Dixon
:d was born in North Carolina.
The Clemsoii "Gymn'' team gave an L.
tteriainment at Greenwood last Sat-
"day night. They hope to give other
it2rtai::ments in the near future.

.

SLAYS RESTAURANT OWNER.

'alter B, Brooks, of Savannah, Kills
Charles Barbour, Oitiner '*lTnwrittenLaw."

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 28..Walter B.
rocks, a member of the Savannah
>lice force, this morning at 8:45
clock went to the room of Charles
arbour, a well known restaurant
-op:ietor, and shot him three times.
ne bullet entered Barbour's abdoen.The wounds proved fatal, Bar-
)ur dy*n? toDight. iirooks is neia on

charge of murder.
Brooks claimed Barbour had invad'his hon>e.
The dead man was a lodger in the
5ine of Mrs. R. E. Stratton. Brooks
as admitted to the house by Mrs.
;ratton, who, ignorant of the pr.r?seof his visit,' shewed him to Bar- j
>ur's room. When the occupant
ivakened by the knock upon his door,
iswered the summons, Brooks began
ring at him with a revolver.
Barbour insisted that Brooks shot
ie wrong man. He claimed not to
iow Mrs. Brooks.
Brooks surrendered to the police.

Method in Madnesg.
ew York Tribune. j ""

A man gave $1 to Frank and $1 to «

erraan.

lA.t the end of a week the philan- st
iropist asked Frank how he had dis- afl
)sed of his fortune. to
"I .gave a quarter to me brother, a

i A i
laxier tu me sislci , auu mc ur ^
meseK." in
Came Herman'* turn to explain. He ar
d as follows: or
"1 changed the dollar itto halves, aD
en into quarters, then into dimes, c,
en into nickles, then into pennies.
Ml now I'm changiii' the pennies re
ick again into the dollar." ea
"Well, well!" the man exclaimed in ^
trprise; "how foolish that is!"
"Foolishness nothing." Herman re-

yo
Ia'' JJpmicfnHKr "Tina rif fhoco dav<5
Itu UlCgUCWVUlJ. v/i. wuvuv

mebody's goin* to make a mistake. ^
id it won't be me."

| he
Have your printing done at The Her- gr
d and News office.then yon kRow cr

tat it is done right m

ac

lii
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lousands Have Kidney Trouble and °

Ne?er Suspect It. in
In

. hi
Bloodine lias cured tnousands or

m
Bople of Kidney and Bladder diseases.

til
It used to be considered tfcat only

sc
rinary and bladder troubles were to
j traced to the kidneys, but now modas
-n science proves that nearly all
leases have their beginning in the ^
isorder of those most important orins.ar
The kidneys filter and purify tke ^
[ood.that is their work. sr

Therefore when your kidatyg are ki

Everybody Ne
HERE IS J
AND A

The Chris
1. Deposit 25 cents eacl

plus interest on Dec
2. Start with one cent: inc

plus interest on Dec
3. Start with two cents:

$16.40 plus interest
^ {tiro / ontc* 1

t. Jiai ( niiii n»fc vviiw. aj

$41.00 plus interesl
You may reverse the order of p;
second.last payment being one

ment being two cents $2.00 the

You will have exactly tl
you begin

THE CLU£
and lasts 40 weeks, or until Dec
1914, just at the time you are n

any class. NO FINES, NO P.

Everybody welcome to joii

The Newb<
Newl

Mules! I
We have just
another car o

see Mu
BOUGHT CHEAP AN!

; TRADE CI
I

If you want to buy i
¥¥T

to see us. We art

and sell mules every

summer - wif
comp;

sak or out of order, you can under- (tenl
and how quickly your entire body is ( g
cected, and how every organ seems use,

fail to do its duty. mer

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin pra<
king the great kidney remedy, Blood- selv
e, because as soon as your kidneys cau)

e well they, will help all the otlher and

gans to health. A trial will convince live

yone. | if
nf shrdlu cmfwyp mfwyp fwy wypp | Blcx
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are | puri

sponsible for many kinds of dis- at t

ses, and if permitted to continue, mat
*E SURE TO FOLLOW. Kidney nan

ouble irritates the nerves, makes tutf

u dizzy, restless, sleepless and ir- g
Lable. Makes you pass water often g^.
iring the day and obliges yo-u to get
) many times during the night. Un- B
.ofhi-c- virinpvc pflnsp. rheumatism,
aiJUJ T . .mi

avel, catarrh of the bladder, pain
dull ache in the back, joints and ,box

uscles, makes your head and back
, frae

he, causes indigestion, stomaoh and

rer trouble, you get a sallow, yellow
implexion, makes you feel as though
>u had heart trouble; you may have ^

enty of ambition but no strength: ; \
st weak and waste away.

The cure for these troubles is Blood--i- v
e, the world-famous kidney remeuy. j
taking Bloodine you afford natural ma*

;lp to Nature, for Bloodine is the k. 5

ost perfect healer and gentle aid to the

e kidneys that is known to medical cou

ienee. ^ar

If there is any doubt in your mind

i to your condition, take from your P**o

ine on rising about four ounces, min

ace it in a glass or bottle and let it A

and twenty four hours. If on ex- saic

nination it is milky or cloudy, if the

ere is a brick-dust settling, or if saic

nail particles float about in it your

imeyg art im of jjamediate at-

?eds Money Foi
MVJ CACV WAV to r

X ff * a v xj

SURE WAY TO HAVI

tmas Savin
li week for 40 weeks and ]
ember 14, 1914.
rease one cent each week and
member 14, 1914.

1 «. 1
increase iwo cents eacu wc

: on December 14, 1914.
ncrease five cents each weei

: on December 14, 1914.

lyments and begin with 40 cents tl
cent 80 cents the first week. 78 cc

5 first week, Si .95 the second.last

le same amounts at at the end of i.
with the la.grst or smallest paymi

I STARTS MARCH 9
:ember 7, 1914. You receive you:
eeding money for Chris;mas. Y01
ENALTIES.
11. Come in and see us abc

everv member.
«r

5rry Saving
berry, South Caroling

0 t

l » M a

vdules! I
. c:

a.

: received jj
»f Tennes- !*i
lies. i"

I

) WILL SELL OR jHEAP
!,
a:

or trade come \i
j here to stay

°

ilou in fliA iraor
uaj ui wc jrtai

5E STOCK «

iNY
ri

I"
,

;ion. | c
loodine is pleasant to take and is al
3 in the leading hospitals recom- a

ided by physicians in their private j fl:
2tice, and is taken by doctors them- ' ti

es who have kidney ailments, be- J w
se they recoginze in it the greatest j a<

most successful remedy for kidney I b:
r and bladder troubles. j ts
you are already convinced that j e3

Ddine is what you need, yo*i can w

chase the regular 50c. size frottles
he drug stores everywhere. Don't fil

:e any mistakes, but remember the
le, Bloodine, and take no substi- ^

n<

n.t

loodine Pills cure Biliousness and
uld be ueed in connection with y(

odine.
loodine costs but 50c. a bottle or, gi

:ablet form, 50c. a box. Bioodine 0I
sr Pills cure Constipation, 25c. a ts
. Write for booklet and sample
!. The American Proprietary (Jo., j yi

ton, Mass. b<

Sold and recommended by

jilder & Weeks J
NOTICE FIKAI4 SETTLEMENT.
otice is hereby given that I will ^
ce a settlement of the estate of 0. ^
jchumpert, deceased, in the office of

judge of probate for Newberry
nty on the 17th, (Tuesday) day of ^
ch, 1914, at 11 o'clock a. hl, and s,
immwHa+Plv therefare aonly to the *v

bate court for a discharge as Ad- I r(

istratrix of said estate.
11 persons holding claims against
I estate "will present tftie same to y,
undersoigned, duly attested, before 0I

I date.
Mamie E. Schumpert,

Christmas
;et it
iIT

irfc PlilK
pou will have $10.00

[ you will have $8.20

ek and you will have

i and you will have

se first week, 39 cents the
iiits the second.last paymvmpnthein?- five cents.
r. j o

he period, whether
tnt.

, 1914
check on December 14,

11 can start at any time in

>ut it Cards free to
* 1

n 1

£s Dank
L

TO THE PUBLIC.
The board of health of the eitr,
meeting on la£t Tuesday decided

lat small pox that has been prerailigin this community for some time
; now on the decrease and while tic-

ination :*3 not compulsory, tier would
dvise every one who has not fceen
accinated in the last year or two, to

o so at once, as it is a sure preratveof this disease. But if amy cttien
refuses to be vaccinated Mid

hould contract this loathsome disease

ley will have no one o blaaae fcut
lemselree.

S. S. Cunningham./
Seer tary of Board.

-6-tf.

ACDITOB'S NOTICE.
Assessment of Real and Personal

roperty for Fiscal Year 1914. I, or

n authorized agent will be at the f&l>wingplaces named below for ftie

urpose of taking returns of both real
state and personal property for Ffsalyear, 1914:
Newberry January, 1st to 13th, taclu_
ive and on every Saturday.
Longsijores.Monday, February 2nd.
Silver Street.Tuesday, February

rtL
pChappells.Wednesday, February

th.
M/,trWTO mill.Th nrs/fftv.

ebruary 5th.
Oakland Cottoa mill.fiFriday, Febjary6th.
Mollohon Cotton mill.Monday, Febiary9th.
And in the Auditor's Office i* fcke
ourt House Friday, February 28fch,
fter which date a penalty of id per
snt will be added against all yerso&s,
rms or corporations failing to moke
leir returns as required by law. 1

ould dislike very much to have to
id this penalty but I am required
y law to do so. iae iaw reqiurtw a

ix on all notes, mortgagee and Honrs,also an income: tax or gross im>mesin excess ot $2,500.
There shall be a capitation tax of
fty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
» be expended for school purposes,
ogs not returned for taxation shall
at be held as property in any of the
rnrts of this State.
All male persons from 21 to 60
jars, except Cenfederate soldiers, or

tose persons incapable of earning a

lpporfc by being maimed or from anf
ther cause, are liable to pajr a poll
lx of one dollar.
Real Estate is to be assessed tfete
sar. Each tract or lot of land must
e assessed separately. Also state
) assessor whether you hare bought
r sold any real estate since last relrn.The law requires that all proerty,both real and personal, be as3ssed"at its true value in money,"
hich is construed to mean, "The sum

C money for which said property, unbtordinary circumstaaces, would
ill for cash."
Please don't ask that your property

2 taken from the tan duplicate the
tme as last year. The law requires
lat all property must be listed o%

jgular tax return blanks and properrsigned and sworn to by person maktgreturn. Please be sure to have
sar returns in, on or before the 30th
t February, 1914.

Eugene S. Werts.
County Auditor

ee. IS, 1918.


